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& if*'. *>•X striking features of and necessities of life, better hous
ing, more people placed on the 
land and nationalization of the 
railways, so that the new agricul
tural workers will have branches 
run to their various hamlets to as
sist them in marketing their pro
duce. Improvement in State insur
ance for the workers so as to bet
ter provide against poverty that 
may be induced by sickness, old 
age, accident and death were also 
assured.

In other words, poverty must be 
assured. Such was the programme 
of social reform promised by the 
Coalitiqrr Party led by Lloyd 
George. That the promise will 
have to be made good is evidenced 
by the large vote of the Labor 
Party, showing the paramount 
interest of the workers in domestic 
legislation to be the immediate 
carrying out of social reform and 

feature any lapse in that direction by the 
Government will be bitterly fought 
by the Labor representatives and 
bring defeat when .the election 
comes round again. The absence 
from the Commons of such men as 
Ramsey McDonald, Arthur Hen

having carried through success- derson, Phil Snowden, W. C. An- 
fuHy the conduct of the war. It derson, Jowett, Geo. Lansbury and 
played its part, but there can be others is as much tt^be deplored as 

question that the promise of so- that of Mr. Asquith, for while we 
cial reforms played as great a part, did not agree with their pacifist at- 
if not greater, in winning a num- titude we must agree that they 
ber of working class constituen- were men of exceptional ability in 
cies. Lloyd George in his Wolver- matters of domestic legislation, 
hampton speech strongly dettbync- and they wt^i others have been the 
ed the social and industrial sjfotcm pioneers of the many social re- 
of England that was responsible forms thaf have come about in late 
for low wages which affecteïi the- years and what will soon be 
physical and moral well beiifS afld brought .about. These men 
also created much of th|]{ bad the sowers, Lloyd George and his 
housiitfgf and poor food whi4h#"seri- associates the reapers. The sowpf 

Jy affected the health M the],has the hard^i work of the two 
workers. Lloyd George safitl the [and gets jeast recognition, 
system responsible for this §|d to reaper the toast work -of the two 

. There must be minimumgiages aftd gets the 
that would allow the workeffa re- Later despatches tell us that Mr. 
asonable amount of the efforts j. HV Thomas', iêàder ofMhe Rail-

m ...................

One of the 
the British election returns is the 
tremendous vote given the Labor 
Party candidates in the limited 
number of constituencies they 
contested. If the despatches re
ceived through Reuter’s Agency 
be correct, in England and Wales 
alone the Labor vote was 2,410,000 
for one hundred and eighty con
stituencies which was all .hey con
tested. Had they sufficient funds 
to contest every seat (about 550 
in England and Wales), it prob
ably would have shown the Labor 
Party vote the largest of any po
litical party in the British Isles, 
and if the late Lord Courtenay’s 
proposal that political parties in 
the Commons should be represent
ed in proportion to the number of 
votes cast (proportional represen
tation) the Labor Party would 
have 155 seats instead of 75.

Another significant 
about the British elections was the
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POLITICAL STRATEGY 
OF THE m SLACKER mmmtie

■ F. LLOYD, D.C.L., P.C., K.C.M.G.
ft

By the tenor of the New Year’s Greeting in the Squires 
organ on Tuesday, which took the form of one and a half 
pages of gross misrepresentation and personal abuse of the 
Minister of Militia, one would almost believe that the “mod- 

Annanias” himself had brushed the funny Doctor aside 
again, as has been his wont on certain occasions when he de
sired to deliver the real stuff, in person.

consider Mr. Bennett so well able to take caie 
of himself in connection with this case, out of which oui 
bunch of political pirates are trying- to make, capital, that we 
know any further defence by us would be duftefftucni^ | ^

The answer to all this display -of venom was given away 
by one o those political confederates yesterday, w;hen he 
àaîed that 'Dbeiingfapolitical: chmces in Jdhrïs'mçst be 
fixed and the material at hanâ now would do the tricTc.

John R. Bennett is considered by those cronies as a 
.strong political opponent, hence the necessity of hounding 
the man and concocting schemes, reaf and imaginary, to kill

RT. HON. SIR W economic conditions. Some think 
that the return of the Coalition 
Government was simply due to

Government House,
St. John’s.

His Excellency the Governor has received a telegram 
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies announcing 
that His Majesty the King has been pleased to approve of 
the grant of the Dignity of Knight Commander of the Order 
of St. Michael and St. George to the Prime Minister of New
foundland, the Right Honourable Doctor William Frederick

The Rt. Honourable W.F. Lloyd was born some 54 years 
ago.aboutjive riujes mglide of Manchester. He is thejson of 
afmkcMiié. Hfe|tfe|d|d a small elementary school. When 
about twelve yeaTs of age he came under the influence of an 
assistant master narped Henry Hatfield. An interest in read
ing' arte? sdfentifib;\Vbrit Was aroused by the lectures and les
sons given in chemistry, physics and physiology. Mr. Hat
field left after about twelve months as a Royal

al College of Science, Dublin. He 
chanic; and his career has been

ernI

no

Now we

were

ou
The

him politically.
This handful of useless adventurers in their madness to

day are even trying to influence the Returned War Veterans, 
hoping thereby to gain political prestige. The antics of those 
characters are nothing short of a deliberate attempt to dese
crate the spirit of self-sacrifice of the soldiers in order to as
sist themselves in the unholy game which they have played 
without a break since the war began* four and a half years

most recognition.
go

EAfftitife BA
too -was th% sémMrajb*'

3en-somewhat remarkable.  ................ ..........-■-—-. —■—.— ----------------------------------- ^
ered: the Cint. Ssrvice ri Assistant Examiner in the pupil this jourrfeympn moulder b

Patent Office. In a remarkably short pSwg>3 he pasgesijJVlathematics in the UniV|rsity of Melbourne, Australia l wo 
the various grades of examiijership until he Became''Chief other pupils, intimate friends of Mr. Lloyd, also went through 
ExamineW* • For âome/twentÿ years he has hcuvthe technical ,he course*at the Royal College of Science, Dublin. One a - 

. , head of the Patent Office with some two or three hundred ex- terwards proceeded to Cambridge and became Demonstrator
In reference to the matter of those resignations, as the jners under him when Mr Hatffeld left the school, Mr. in the Chemical Laboratory of the University; and, the other

Minister of Militia has asked the Government to appoint a ^ made a jd monitor_ though scarcely thirteen 0f the trio became Manager of a large chemical plant in York-
Commission to inquire into the whole matter and report, sure-, > ^ ^ ^ dosed hjs schoo, career as a pupil> as he shire After studying under Davies, Mr. Lloyd continued his
ly the only decent course to persue would be to await the re-j £ ^ a|] and for some years as a pupii teacher he night studies at Owens’ College under Balfour Stewart, the
suit of that inquiry before using pages of the most vehement : continued his education by attending -during the winter author 0f a text book on Physics, which was translated into 
slander of the Minister such as appeared m Tuesday s Star , momhs and m dasses main,y at a Mechanics’ insti- practically every civilized language of Europe. After com-

Sufely Squires, Mosdell and Currie must be poll tea Yj^.^ ’condueted by a man who had been a journeyman pleting his apprenticeship he served as assistant master in 
insane to court publicity of them own efforts to win the war j who ^ then attending lectures dur- various schools-elementary, high grade, high schools and
during the entire struggle. Can either of the trio even begin, ^ ^working in the Chemiial Laboràtorÿ of scieS colleges. During this time he attended lectures at
to measure up to the standard of the men whom they are, » R a worid.renowned chemist, who after- Owens’ College, Manchester Technical School and Durham
daily abusing. We do not suppose that there are three other j y became a member of Parliament and had much to do College of Science, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
young men in the Country, who having done absolutely no ; ^ g- CommissiQns „„ feducation, aQd was later known I Sojffe twenty-seven years agothe came to Newfoundland 
thing themselves, would have «efficient cheek and tmpudt- ^ ? Roscoe Mr. Davies had coh|éderable influence ; as second master 0f the Church of England Academy. This
enee to take part in a discussion bearing on the subject jn flg Qn ^ youths t0 studfx Mr. H|,field above men- j institution afterwards re-named Bishop Feild College, and

We want to be fair and give credit to whom credit tfoned ^ o( his V Another pupil ||st about this time. Mr |.ioyd became Vice-Principal Commencing with his con-
but in our opinion Doctor Horace A Mosdell, the Editor of, f nameXilby, who affeBvards went to thej nection with Newfoundland he egan the study of law, and
the St. John s Daily Star, is an outstanding example offal " | Royal Coflege of Science, Mhlin, headed the first class hon-; tbokthe degree of Bachelor of Law at'London University, 
ure, as far as war efforts are concerned, and having no desire r jn physics in the Bachelor of Science examination of j |n 1901 he satisfied the requirements of the Victoria Uni
te, wrong him we are prepared to bestow $100.00 upon any Unjversl after whjch te took the degree of Doctor ! versity_ Toronto, for the degree.of Doctor of Civil Law. In
charitable institution he may name in the Coun ry if he can and became a prokssor of Physics a, a Provincial; 1900 hé severed his ronnection with Bishop Feild College,
point out one solitary instance where he forgot h,s pohttes Unjversi Mf Lloyd was als0 a pupil of Riley’s in the sum- ' and articled himself to the then Attorney General, now the 
long enough to do anything but abuse and misrepresent the ^ momhs dasses he conducted m mathematics. Another; esent chief justice, Sir Wm. Horwood. When the Attr
actions of those who have been doing the work. That is a fair y ______™.« ^ppninted Chief lustice he continued his
offer. Wait and see if the Doctor will come across. -------- — / . T" T .. , \Y/m \Y/hitpw9v and he afterwards became

A newspaper which the Government was obliged to sup- The victory now is won and the boys are coming ac , ar ic ' egram jn the fall of 1904 he was
because of its attitude toward the enforcement of the and we find the slackers on deck and ostensibly boiling over i or o fnArinitv Bav In 1908 he offered him-

with love for the soldiers. In our humb e opinion the Edttor elected a member for 1 runty Bay in 19U8 ne on^ eu
gf the “Star” L noKmake the most of his opportunity while self at short notice for the D,strict of PorFdo-Grav^ and m
jfce war was on. If he could have measured up to the stand- ; the spring of 1909, at almost shorter notice he agreed t

fard of men like Doctors Macpherson and,Parsons, while his | to Fortune Bay. 1911, 1912^and 1913 he took conside a
services were needed, he would have won the right to put in ; interest in the movement of the
his oar now that the war is over, anTthen of course would returned as a member for Trinity Bay in the General Election 

big alnuui to be used as a tool by political ad- that fall. From 1904 until Sir Bbto£Bond’s-retirement from
^ ;r politics he was closely associated with that gentleman. On

lis with the heroes the appointment of Mr. Kent to a seat on the Bench, Mr.
Lloyd was elected Leader of the Opposition in the House of 
Assembly. In the summer of 1917 he agreed with Sir Ed
ward Morris to form a National Government, becoming At
torney General, and later in that year became Acting Prime 
Minister. Just a year ago on the Retirement of Sir Edward 
Morris Doctor Lloyd was called upon to form a Ministry. He 
is now in England attending to the Dominion’s affairs as its 
Prime Minister. The Advocate -extends to the new Knight 
heârtiest congratulations and wishes him Multos Annos.

Professor ofcame a

\ ago.

i

press
“Conscription Act” would be considered a very sorry meditii» 
indeed to champion the cause of our heroes 6,in respot^-,^ 
whose call the Conscription Act came into existence. 
darkest hour, when every man worthy to be called a BritîSlêr 

thinking how best he could help the Empire in her strug
gle, was not this little bunch, (little they were, thank God),

. working night and day to make political capital out of our 
Country’s troubles? Can one solitary case be found where 
the opposition obstructionists tried to assist the Government? 
Was not eyery impediment possible placed in its way, under 
the guise of criticism?

In spite of all the intrigue in the Upper House and else
where, in spite of a press campaign, first, calculated to dis
credit the good intentions of the Government, and later when 
the “Act” became law, to place obstacles in the way of its en
forcement, the Government remained unswevering in its duty 

Regiment and the Empire, and we feel certain that that 
ill be performed to^the end.

was

have been too 
venturers.

! The. symi
who have given us the victory in the awful struggle in defence j 
of Right and we would have little faith in a Country or Gov- ' 
ernment that would fail to pay the great debt of gratitude that 
is due them, and pay it too in a tangible manner as discharg
ing the most sared obligation ever intrusted to mankind; but 
we regard it as an insult to ounintelligence an,d the grand prin
ciples that was fought for* if men of the type referred to are 
allowed to trade upon ou sacrifices in order $0 inflict political

I
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way Workers, has been elected 
leader of thie Labor Party in the 
Commons in place of Mr, Arthur 
Henderson. He is a man new to 
the outside world but any one 
who has followed his career the 
past four years will conclude that 
he is gifted with great powers to 
handle difficult situations in strike 
matters which is probably the 
greatest test of a man’s worth. He 
worked in closest sympathy with 
Henderson, McDonald and the old 
pioneers, so that he brings with 
him to his new duties the full confi
dence of the Labor Party. We wish 
them success in all that pertains 
to the good of the producing 
classes.

o

OBITUARY
MRS. EUGENE TAYLOR 

The New Year has already brought 
in its train and in more tfian 

home in this city there are tears
sorrow
one
and heartbreak. At 3 o’clock yester
day morning Mrs. 
passed within the veil. She had been 
an invalid for some years—hut thru- 
out had borne her afflictions with 
cheerful and repining spirit. When

had three

Eugene Taylor

the war broke out she 
splendid sons, who answered prompt
ly to the call and with their’ mother’s 
blessing took their places In the ranks 
of the crusaders. Lieut. George Tay
lor was killed in action at Beaumont 
Hamel, whilst Lance Corporal Fred 
and Private Richard have been miss
ing since the heroic fight at Monchy 
in April 14, 1917. To the last the 
mother refused to believe her lads be
yond human recall. Hers was a glor
ious confidence, an inspiring hope. 
The boys she so loved have not been 
privileged to rejoin her in the Maxse 
Street home, but reunion is assured, 

v have been ac-and may even n
complished in the Land of the Leal. 
One daughter, Miss Isabelle Taylor, 
has for the past year been engaged 
in, V. A. D. work in the Old Lana;

Susie,four others, Misses Bessie,
Mary and Florence-share with . their 
fajther and absent sister their irre
parable loss Oil Dec. 20, 'lesS than 
"two‘weeks ig’SrWTWRfi^'Ynoth- 
ek AlAs. Elizabeth <rkj Hilt if C<rbon- 

waf toidj at nest cemetery
at Harbour Grace. Mrs. John P. Pow
ell, of Carbonear is the on(y. surviv
ing sister. To jthe bereaved hpsband 
and family the Evening Advocate ex
tends sincere sympathy in tfieir great 
grief. Death has opened for thepi the . 
gates of the new year, and sadness 
and tears are in the hoine, but has 
it not also unlocked th» doors of 
eternity beyond whele aufferipg is 
forgotten in enduring peace and sep
aration in permanent rounion-^fDaily
News).

o
MR, ELI WHITEWAY.

We regret to note to-day the pass
ing of Mr. Eli Whiteway. which sad 
event occurred at his residence in

o’clockSpringdale Street at seven 
this morning, after a protracted ill
ness. Deceased was an estimable 
citizen and well liked and esteemed 
by all classes in the community. He 
was born at Musgrave Hr. and for the
greater portion of his life took a

TOluMNkr*
cade or so lie-occupied the. position 
of attending to* the wants ajd re-

t de-

Gen-quirements of patients for the 
eral Hospital. He was ever ready to" 
answer calls at all times and nd more 
faithful or conscientious, worker in 
carrying out the duties assigned him 
was in the civil service. For upwards 
of nearly a year hack he suffered from 
a serious internal ailment, which ul
timately brought on death. He is sur
vived by a1 widow, 5 daughters and 4 
sons, one of the latter being at the 
Front with the Canadian forces. Mr. 
Jesse Whiteway, merchant, is a bro
ther. To the bereaved ones the Ad* 
vocate extends its deepest sympathy.
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